### TEMPORARY POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS NOVEMBER 3, 2020 GENERAL & SPECIAL ELECTIONS

The following polling places are temporarily relocated for the November 3, 2020 General & Special Elections:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCT #</th>
<th>PCT Name</th>
<th>CURRENT LOCATION</th>
<th>TEMPORARY LOCATION - NOVEMBER 3, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 225   | HUGHES       | Hughes Middle School  
11401 Ridge Heights Rd., Reston 20191 | South Lakes High School  
11400 South Lakes Dr., Reston 20191 |
| 302   | CHESTERBROOK | Community Room at Vinson Hall  
1735 Kirby Rd., McLean 22101 | Chesterbrook Elementary School  
1753 Kirby Rd., McLean 22101 |
| 514   | CROSSROADS   | Goodwin House Bailey's Crossroads  
3440 South Jefferson St., Falls Church 22041 | Glen Forest Elementary School  
5829 Glen Forest Dr., Falls Church 22041 |
| 602   | BELLEVIEW    | Martha Washington Library  
6614 Fort Hunt Rd., Alexandria 22307 | Belleview Elementary School  
6701 Fort Hunt Rd., Alexandria 22307 |
| 609   | MARLAN       | Paul Spring Retirement Community  
7116 Fort Hunt Rd., Alexandria 22307 | Hollin Meadows Elementary School  
2310 Nordok Pl., Alexandria 22306 |
| 803   | CLIFTON      | Clifton Presbyterian Church  
12748 Richards Ln., Clifton 20124 | Liberty Middle School  
6801 Union Mill Rd., Clifton 20124 |
| 844   | CENTERPOINTE | The Waterford at Fair Oaks  
12025 Lee Jackson Memorial Hwy., Fairfax 22033 | Herrity Building Training Room  
12055 Government Center Pkwy., Fairfax 22035 |